Heterosexuals (n = 2S), homosexual insertees (n = 25), and homosexual insertors (n = 2S) were carefully selected from a reformatory population and administered the MMPI and the Mosher Forced-Choice Guilt Inventory. A comparison of MMPI profiles, scores on 3 aspects of guilt, and the intercorrelations between the MMPI scales and the guilt scales indicated many significant differences. The inmates generally seemed to be impulsive and antisocial men who acted out their thoughts and feelings and experienced little anxiety and guilt. The insertees were characterized by confusion concerning personal and sexual identity and an inhibition of aggression. The inserters displayed the greatest degree of psychopathology; they openly admitted rebelliously deviant thoughts, feelings, and behaviors and appeared quite psychotic-like in their thinking.
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Heterosexuals (n = 2S), homosexual insertees (n = 25), and homosexual insertors (n = 2S) were carefully selected from a reformatory population and administered the MMPI and the Mosher Forced-Choice Guilt Inventory. A comparison of MMPI profiles, scores on 3 aspects of guilt, and the intercorrelations between the MMPI scales and the guilt scales indicated many significant differences. The inmates generally seemed to be impulsive and antisocial men who acted out their thoughts and feelings and experienced little anxiety and guilt. The insertees were characterized by confusion concerning personal and sexual identity and an inhibition of aggression. The inserters displayed the greatest degree of psychopathology; they openly admitted rebelliously deviant thoughts, feelings, and behaviors and appeared quite psychotic-like in their thinking.
One of the major sources of disciplinary problems within prisons arises from their homosexual subculture. Frequently prison officials must decide whether to segregate a homosexual inmate or to allow him freedom on the compound. While the decision to isolate homosexual from heterosexual prisoners may be partially based upon a moral judgment that homosexual behavior is abnormal or unacceptable, it also functions to minimize fighting and homosexual seduction and rape. Some heterosexual prisoners-perhaps those for whom homosexuality poses a psychological threat-attack the homosexual prisoners. Within the homosexual population a weak male will occasionally fight an aggressive male, attempt suicide, or try an escape in order to relieve pressure put on him to submit to the latter's sexual demands. The aggressive homosexuals-referred to as "wolves," "daddies," or "studs"-fight among themselves for access to the weak, submissive, and passive males-referred to as "sweet boys." The sweet boy who subjectively experiences his homosexual behavior as an acceptable form of sexual outlet is called a "queen" or a "girl"; those sweet boys who are pressured into submitting involuntarily to the demands of one or more of the wolves are called "prison punks" and are not represented in the present study.
Reports on military personnel in World War II have indicated that expedient homosexuality was very infrequent despite a marked deprivation of heterosexual contacts (Bieber, Dain, Dince, Drellich, Grand, Grundlach, Kremer, Rifkin, Wilbur, & Bieber, 1962, pp. 308-309 ). Yet within the total population of young offenders involved in the present study, an estimated 15% of the 1,100 inmates actively engaged in homosexual relations, according to prison officials.
Using the Rorschach, Deluca (1966) found that homosexuality does not constitute a homogeneous syndrome, but rather that the structure of the homosexual's personality may vary in some systematic fashion with the characteristic manner in which he performs the homosexual act. Likewise, Aaronson and Grumpelt (1961) , employing three MMPI measures of masculinity-femininity, noted the existence of a subset of homosexuals who "seem very masculine in orientation." Following Bieber et al. (1962) , homosexuals in this study were defined as either insertors (those inserting their penis into an orifice of another male) or insertees (those using an orifice as a receptacle for the other's penis).
Since psychological and psychiatric literature has reflected considerable uncertainty regarding the role of homosexuality in any 323 psychopathological state, the MMPI profiles of incarcerated male heterosexuals and homosexual insertees and insertors were compared in order to explore possible differences between these groups in patterns and extent of psychopathology. In addition, differences among the three groups on a measure of three aspects of guilt were examined.
METHOD Subjects
The Ss were 25 heterosexuals, 25 homosexual insertees, and 25 homosexual insertors incarcerated in the Federal Reformatory at Chillicothe, Ohio.
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Since Huffman (1960) had suggested that Negroes and Caucasians in a prison community have markedly different patterns of homosexual activity, only Caucasian inmates were studied.
The Ss were selected as follows: At least one of the two officers in charge of each of the 10 living units was asked to indicate which of the inmates in his unit were exclusively either homosexual insertees, homosexual insertors, or heterosexuals (i.e., nonhomosexual); this held for each of the three daily shifts of officers. These officers were asked to go through their unit files in which were pictures of and identifying data on each inmate under their supervision and, in the presence of an investigator, to make three file-card sorts. One category was to contain the names of those inmates who, the officer had very strong reasons to believe, were insertors. Another was to contain the names of those whom the officer could identify with equal certainty as insertees, and the third was to contain the names of those who, the officer was sure, did not engage in homosexual activity. The terms "insertee" and "insertor" were defined to each officer both in their technical sense and in terms more familiar to the officer. The officer was asked to exclude those frightened inmates referred to as prison punks, those inmates who merely protected another male or who were protected by another male, and those who might take the role of either insertee or insertor in any particular contact. The officers were then interviewed to determine how adequate their evidence was for each inmate. A consensus of at least eight officers regarding the group inclusion of each S was obtained; at least 75% of those classified as insertees or insertors had been observed in a sexual act with another inmate. The three lieutenants who supervised the officers and the captain who supervised the lieutenants were asked to sort the names suggested by officers into the three classifications. After the data had been gathered, a popular, knowledgeable, and nondefensive insertee was interviewed to confirm the accuracy of the groupings; this insertee was asked to sort the names into the three classifications and then to discuss the basis for his groupings. According to their records, some homosexuals had engaged in homosexual behavior before incarceration, while others had begun such behavior and adjusted to it during confinement. Inmates whose record indicated previous hospitalization for some psychiatric disorder were not included. Table 1 presents the mean and standard deviation for each of the three groups on the following demographic variables: age, education, number of times the inmate had been in disciplinary restriction, age at first arrest, number of previous convictions, and number of months served on the present sentence. Intergroup comparisons made with i tests yielded three significant differences: (a) the heterosexuals were significantly older than the insertors (« = 3.13, rf/ = 48, #<.01); (&) the heterosexuals had significantly more education than the insertors (J = 2.75, d/ = 48, p < .01); and (c) the insertors had been restricted for disciplinary reasons more often than the heterosexuals (« = 2.09, d/ = 4S, p<.05). The data on marital status are as follows: of the heterosexuals, 17 were single, 5 were married, 2 had legal separations, and 1 had a common-law wife; of the insertees, 20 were single, 2 were married, 2 had legal separations, and 1 was divorced; and of the insertors, 22 were single, 1 was married, and 2 were divorced. The interstate transportation of a stolen vehicle was the offense .which had led to the incarceration of 20 of the heterosexuals, 17 of the insertees, and 21 of the insertors. The remainder of the present offenses included the interstate transportation of forged securities, bank robbery, mail theft and embezzlement, kidnapping, and liquor-law violations. Two of the heterosexuals, seven of the insertees, and six of the insertors were serving sentences for parole 'violation. In general, the inmates were quite homogeneous between and within groups on the demographic variables, with the insertees showing the most within-group variation.
Procedure and Measures
Small groups of from 10 to 20 inmates were administered the group form of the MMPI and the Mosher Forced-Choice Guilt Inventory (FCGI); each of these groups had approximately equal numbers of heterosexuals, insertees, and insertors. Fifteen 5s who were in confinement for disciplinary reasons completed the inventories in their individual cells.
The Ss were told that they had been randomly selected for a study on personal attitudes and that their responses would have no effect on their treatment or confinement in the reformatory. They were required to complete every item on the inventories and cooperated without complaint. Each S was identified on each inventory by his name and prison number. Subsequent interviews indicated that Ss were unaware of the true purpose of the study.
The FCGI (Mosher, 1966a) was constructed from completions given to the Mosher Incomplete Sentences Test (Mosher, 1961) and contains the following normative scales: Sex-Guilt (SG), MoralityConscience Guilt (MCG), and Hostility-Guilt (HG). Items used in the forced-choice format were selected by an internal consistency item analysis and were approximately matched on social desirability using a sample of college males. Split-half reliability coefficients for each of the three scales are in the .90s. Mosher (1966a) has provided evidence of the convergent and discriminant validity of the guilt scales in a multitrait-multimethod matrix analysis. A series of construct validational studies (Galbraith, 1964; Lamb, 1963; Mosher, 1961 Mosher, , 196S, 1966b Ruma & Mosher, 1967) has been offered to support the Mosher scales as measures of guilt. Of these the two most pertinent to the present study are the following: (a) Ruma and Mosher (1967) found the FCGI correlated (r -.53, df = 34, p < .01) with ratings of interviews with delinquent boys for guilt over the transgression which led to their incarceration; (6) Mosher and Mosher (1967) found that first offenders scored significantly higher on the sentence-completion measure of guilt than did recidivists in a large penitentiary (t = 4.93, df=l$4, p<.001). Figure 1 presents the MMPI mean profiles for the heterosexual, homosexual insertee, and homosexual insertor inmates. The mean profiles may be represented by the following Welsh codes: 94'&6-572310 F-/KL:#? for the heterosexuals, 4&9'S67-2310 F'K/L:#? for the insertees, and 84"9'<57 21 3-50 F"'-L/K:#? for the inserters. Table 2 presents the mean and the standard deviation for each group on each MMPI scale; it also shows the results of the * tests and the levels of significance of the differences between the means and the results of thê "max test of homogeneity of variance for each pair of groups on each MMPI scale. The insertees scored significantly higher than the heterosexuals on Hs, Hy, Pd, Mf, and Pt, and there was a trend (p < .10) for them to score higher on Sc than the heterosexuals. The insertees also showed significantly more withingroup variability than did the heterosexuals on scales D and Mf. The inserters scored significantly higher than the heterosexuals on F, Hs, D, Hy, Pd, Pa, Pt, and Sc; they also had significantly more within-group variability than the heterosexuals on F, Hs, D, and Sc. The inserters tended to score higher than the insertees on F and Sc (p < .10). On the other hand, the insertees tended to score higher on Mf and showed significantly more within-group variability on Mf than the insertors. In terms of the high-point patterns on the individual profiles, the heterosexuals showed the most heterogeneity, and the insertees displayed the most homogeneity. Table 3 presents the mean and standard deviation for each group on each guilt scale; it also shows the results of the t tests and the level of significance of the differences between the means of each pair of groups on each guilt scale. Items on the FCGI are weighted either +1 or +2 if the alternative denoting guilt is chosen; if the paired alternative indicating a lack of guilt is chosen, a weighted score of either -1 or -2 is given. The only significant intergroup difference between the scores on the guilt scales was that the insertees scored significantly higher on the HG scale than did the inserters; since zero is a rational cutting point on the FCGI, it appears that the insertees experienced guilt concerning aggressive behavior, while the insertors did not. scores obtained on the MMPI scales and the FCGI scales. In the intercorrelation matrix one-third of the correlations between the MMPI scales and the HG scale were significantly different from zero, about one-fourth of the correlations between the MMPI scales and the MCG scale were significant, and about one-twentieth (only chance expectation) of the correlations between the MMPI scales and the SG scale were significant. Since the HG and MCG scales intercorrelated in the .80s and tended to follow the same pattern in the matrix, the Discussion section of this paper will focus on HG, to the exclusion of MCG. It should be noted that the high correlation between HG and MCG is larger than the .61 found in college males by Mosher (1966a) . Also, in the sample of college males the correlation between MCG and SG was consistently higher than that between MCG and HG. This suggests that aspects of guilt may have different patterns in prisoners and in normals and that it may be more difficult to discriminate subcomponents of guilt in prisoners.
RESULTS
Across all three groups of inmates, 5s who scored lower on guilt scored higher on F, Pd, Sc, and Ma. Because the sign of the remaining correlations between the MMPI scales and the guilt scales was often different for the groups, t tests for the differences between coefficients of correlation (transformed to Fisher's z coefficents) were run. High scores on Pa, Pt, and Si were positively correlated with HG within the heterosexual group, while, within the homosexual groups, high scores on these same MMPI scales were negatively correlated with HG. In each case, the heterosexuals' correlation coefficients were significantly different (p < .05) from those of both the insertees and the inserters. The homo- Note.-HG = Hostility-Guilt. MCG = Morality-Conscience Guilt, SG = Sex-Guilt. *p < .05, df = 23, two-tailed. **p < .01, df = 23, two-tailed. sexual groups' correlation coefficients tended to have the same sign with the exception of the relation between HG and Mj. There was a significant difference (p < .01) between the positive correlation between Mf and HG for the heterosexuals and the negative correlation between Mf and HG for the insertors. For both insertees and heterosexuals there were positive correlations between the guilt scales and Mf. Although the difference between the HG and Mj correlations for the insertees and the insertors was not significant, there was a significant difference (p < .05) between the insertees' positive correlation and the insertors' negative correlation between MCG and Mf.
DISCUSSION
The MMPI mean profile for the heterosexual group was typical for prisoners and persons having behavior disorders (Fry, 1949; Marks & Seeman, 1963; Panton, 19S8) in that it was elevated on the Ma and Pd scales and relatively low on the Si scale. Profiles of this nature are characteristic of individuals who are impulsive, seek excitement, and engage in antisocial behavior. These men experience little anxiety and use such defense mechanisms as aggressive acting-out and externalization via projection of responsibility for their antisocial actions. Alienation from and rebellion against the usual standards of society may also be expected in people having this type of profile.
The MMPI mean profile for the group of homosexual insertees showed an elevation on the Pd scale significantly greater than that attained by the heterosexual group; the insertees scored significantly higher than the heterosexuals on Mf and on those scales purported to measure somatic concerns and anxiety (Hs, Hy, and Pt); the insertees were also somewhat higher than the heterosexuals on the Sc scale. These differences can be interpreted as indicating confusion concerning personal and sexual identity in the group of insertees. (There were marked differences among the insertees in the extent to which feminine interests were expressed.)
The MMPI mean profile for the group of homosexual insertors was elevated significantly over that for the group of heterosexuals on the F scale and on 7 of the 10 clinical scales. Judging from the high F scale alone, one might think that the insertors were answering at random, could not read, or did not understand the task of completing the MMPI; however, the insertors' mean profile pattern itself was quite similar to that of the other two groups. Hence another interpretation of the high F seems more likely to be correct: Sc is the high-point scale for the insertors and, when seen in conjunction with the high F scale, suggests that this group was very willing to admit many deviant thoughts, feelings, and behaviors. While they acknowledged attitudes of rebellious nonconformity, they also appeared quite psychotic-like in their thinking. Of course it is possible that some insertors were malingering or feigning a serious emotional disorder; in this context see Cough's (1950) discussion of the F minus K dissimulation index. Nevertheless, the insertors displayed a greater degree of psychopathology on the MMPI than did either of the other groups.
None of the groups of inmates showed much guilt on the FCGI. The insertees scored significantly higher than the insertors on the HG scale, and the insertors generally tended to score quite low on all three guilt scales. The pattern of intercorrelations between the guilt scales and the MMPI scales among the groups was very revealing. Across all three groups of inmates, 5s scoring relatively low on the guilt scales scored relatively high on those MMPI scales which were the most elevated for each respective group (i.e., F, Pd, Sc, and Ma); on the other hand, Ss scoring high on guilt tended to acknowledge conventional, socially sanctioned attitudes. Heterosexuals scoring high on the guilt scales appeared to be anxious, introverted, inhibited, and sensitive. Insertees scoring high on guilt seemed to have narrow interests and a lack of self-confidence. And insertors scoring high on guilt appeared to be apathetic and rather evasive. For the heterosexuals and the insertees (but not for the insertors), guilt was positively correlated with Mf; within the population employed in the present study this may be interpreted as meaning that heterosexuals and insertees who have more feminine attitudes than do others also experience more feelings of guilt than do others.
From the information provided by the MMPI, the FCGI, and the intercorrelations, several important differences among the groups emerged. The inmates generally seemed to be impulsive and antisocial men who tended to act out their thoughts and feelings and experience little anxiety and guilt. Compared with the heterosexuals, the insertees exhibited considerably more confusion concerning personal and sexual identity; they also displayed more inhibition of aggression than did the insertors. The insertors themselves had the highest MMPI mean profile elevation of the three groups, indicating the greatest degree of psychopathology present; they openly admitted many rebelliously deviant thoughts, feelings, and behaviors and, in fact, appeared quite psychoticlike in their thinking. The findings of the present study are not in agreement with those of Hooker (19S9) and Bieber et al. (1962) : at least within a population of youthful reformatory inmates, homosexuals do give more evidence of psychopathology than do heterosexuals. Bieber et al. (1962, p. 251) found severe psychopathology to be proportionately more frequent among exclusively anal insertees than among exclusive insertors; the results of the present study clearly contradict Bieber et al.'s findings in that the insertors displayed more psychopathology than the insertees.
Certainly further research should be done to investigate the differences between incarcerated and nonincarcerated homosexuals. Panton (1960) found 22 MMPI items (HSX scale) which differentiated between homosexual and nonhomosexual prison inmates, irrespective of IQ level; however, he did not attempt to discriminate among subgroups of incarcerated homosexuals. In the present study the heterogeneity of profile patterns within each of the three groups suggests that one might also study the nature of the differences between oral and anal insertees, oral and anal insertors, true homosexuals and pseudohomosexuals, the "sweet boys" (i.e., effeminate men) who are protected by other males and the males who take the role of protector, and so forth.
